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Dr. MorJ allowed ethy10xaly1chloride to act with the usnal pre
cautions on the potassium salt of acid ethyloxaJate covel'eel with 
ether anel obtaineel a colourless liquid which distilled at 85°_90° 
uudel' a pressure of 1ess thau 1 millimetre, solidifiecl on cooling anel 
then melteel at 4°. The l'esults of the elemental'Y analysis anel ofthe 
cletel'mination of the molecular weight agl'ee with what is required 
by tJle desil'ed anhydride 
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as does the decomposition by water. On being heatecl at the ordinary 
pl'essure it is decomposecl with evohltion of gas. 

Dr. MOL obtalned this substance ~n a still slmpier mannel' by 
acting with oxychloride of phospborus on an excess of potas&ium ethyl 
oxalate. The investigation is being continueel with olher elibasic acicls. 

Chemistry. - "lYwlict1'lt1n aquile,ljifolilt1n, a 1tydl'ogen cyanide
yielcling plant." By Dl'. L. VAN ITALLIE. (Oommunicated by 
Prof. P. VAN ROllIBURGII). 

The communicaiiol1s ti'om GUIGNAIW (Oompt. ren el. de l' Acad. des 
• 

Sciences du 24 J uilleL 1905) as 10 ~he presence of a hyeh'ogen cyanide-
yielding gluco&iele in (he leaves of Sambucus nigra L. anel olher 
varieties of elder have incluceel me (0 continue the experiments 
previonsly made in the same elirectioll. I havo been able to confirm 
the observH,iÏons of GUlGNARD in evory particuIal' notwithstanding the 
figures which I founel for the nON-content are lowel' than those 
staled by him. This may, probably, be explaineel by the fact that I 
did not test the eleler leaves m1til the beginning of September whilst 
GUIGNARD made his experiments in June. 

From j 00 gram~ of fresh leaves of Sambncns nigl'a I obiained 
8,3 milligrs. anel from j 00 grams of Sambl1cus nigra var. laciniata 
7,7 milligl's. of HON. No HON was obtained fro111 100 grams of 
Sambl1cus Ebull1s. 

The ol'l1amental plant Thalictrl1m aquilegifolium (whieh appears to 
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grow wild in the environs of Nijmegen) appeal's, however, to be 
rompal'atively rich in HON-yielding material. 

Ir the leaves of this Ranuncnlaceus are cl'ushed and digested with 
water for 12 hOUl'S at 30°_36° a hydrogell cyanide-colltailling 
clistillaie will be obtained on distillation. 

The dlstillate from 100' grams of fresh Ieaves coUected on Sept. 11 
in the botanical gàrden of the Y cterinary School yielded 248,8 
milligrs. of AgON = 50,2 milligrs. of HeN = 0,05 per cent. A 
volumetric experiment which showed 53 milligrs. of HON confirmed 
this result. 

A third experiment made with leaves, kindly forwarded to me 
ti'om the Botanical Gardens at Groningen, gave 0,06 per cent of 
HON in the dislillate obtained from the same quantity of leaves. 

I faileel to obtain any HON from the root of the plant and 142 
grams of the fi'esh stem only yielded 4,4 milligl's. of HON. 

The leaves of Thalictrum aquilegifolium are thel'efore, compara
tively rich in HON-yielding material 

No HCN-containing distillale could be obtained fi'om Thalictrum 
flavum, Thaliclrum minus and Thalictrum glau('uIll. 

HycIJ'ogen cyanide could not be detected in the leaves in the free 
state. 'Vhen fresh leaves wel'e immersed in hot alcohol no HON 
could be detected in the alcoholic distillate. 

The hydrogen cyanide is formed during the digestion anel is, th ere
fore, most probably liberated from a glucoside by the action of an 
enzyme. 

This enzyme is probably closely l'elateel to emnl::iin. I have obta,ined 
it, in an impure condition, by extracting the f1'esh, crushed leaves 
with water, anel adelillg to the filtrate a large amount of alcohol. 
The [Jl'ecipHate so obtailled was carefully elried; it very readily 
resolved amygelalin. 

The glucoside present in Thalictrum aquilegifolium is not identical 
with amygdalin but is probably so with phaseolunatin isolated from 
Plmseolus lunaÎlls by DUNSTAN and HENRY (Proc. Royal Soc. LXXII, 
482,1903), because in the hydrogen cyanide-containing elislillate acetone 
can be detectec1, but no benzaldehyde. The presence of the former was 
S110W11 frolll the iodoform-reaction with ammonia anel tinctl1l'e of 
iodine and the solubility of freshly precipitated mercuric oxiele in the 
elistillate. 

Owing io the small quantity of leaves at my elisposal it was 
useless to attempt the isolalion of the glucosiele in thc pure state. I 
iniend eloing sa next year, anel also to watch thc de"clopmcnt of t11e 
glncosic1e in the plant. 
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I may, 11Owever, state pl'ovisionally that this glucoside is eithel' 
insoluble Ol' at most very shghtly soluble in colcl alcohol. When the 
leaves, aftel' being clL'it>el in an airbath at 80 J

, anel then powelel'ed, 
were extl'Ucted with col cl alcohol, no HON anel acetone cOlllel be 
obtained by enzyme-action frolll ihe alcoholic l'esidue, 

'Vhen the cxtl'acted powdel' J.fteL' being dried was mhed with 
water, anel then bl'Ollght in contact with the enzyme, the aqueous 
distillate showed abundant evidence of the presenre of HON and 
acetone, 

Utrecht, September 25, 1905, 

Chemistry. - Prof, p, VAN ROMBURGH presents a comlllunication: 
"On the action 0 f ammonia ancl rt1nines on f01'711ic este1'S o} 
glycols and glyce1'ol" (II). 

As the action of ammonia anel amines on allyl fOl'mate (Proc. June 
24 '05) had yielcled' such good results to me, I have also illclucled in 
my research other fOl'mic eE>tel's, anel I now commnnicate, briefly, the 
resnlts obtained ,'vith the formates uf some polyhydl'ic alcohols. 

If gaseons ammonia is alloweel to act on the difoL'll1ate of glycol 
jt is first absorbed slowly with evolution of heat. If, when the action 
is over, the liqlliel is clistilled, nothing passes over at the boiling 
point of tlle clifol'mate (174°), but the iemperatlll'e rises at on ce to lhe 
boiling point of glycol, anel then gl'adllally 10 that of f01'll1amicle. A 
complete separation of the two subslances, w hose boiling point only 
(lifTers abont 20°, eloes not succeeel with smnIl qnantities, nnel althollgh 
it has been pl'oved that the reaction takes place l'eadily anel almost 
qnantitatiyely, formamide cannot be obtainecl pure in th is way. 

One gram of the diformate whell mixed with 2 grams of dipl'o
pylamine g::we a slow rise from j 8c io 42°. The hquid being clistilled 
the fOl'mate again seemed 10 have disappeared, and a fraction could 
be obtained at the boilillg point of the glycol, and another at that 
of clipropylformamide. 

'Viih 1.8 gram of benzylamine, 1 gL'ttll1 of glycol eliformate gave 
a slow rise ti'om 18° io 80°. On distIllaiioll, the fOl'mate seemed to 
have disappeal'ec1 all(l the glycol being distilled oIr, neady the theoretical 
nmount of benzy 1I'0rmamide wns left in a pure comhtion. 

If gaseous ammonia is allowed 10 act on the clifol'maie of pro
panediol (1. 2), which I pl'epal'ed by heating this glycol with fOl'mic 
acid, phenomena are noticed analogous Lo those in the case of glycol 
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